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morch 3, 1983 

Yr. Benrett Cerf 
Tiandom house 
457 lealiron 
Lor York, :o7:. 

Deer :Jr. Cerf, 

Our acootry yah its institutions hove been kind to r.11 e3 to few mar. You 
hsvo teen blesoee with the oprortunity of folloeing soverel reworoioo end successful 
ceroerr. Thos 7au haws become riot And femoue. 

If each of us hos promises to keep ir the miles to goes to:fore he sleeps, you 
hove been Allotted more miles, ens  they are easy ones. 

Bocense you ere eolubliOber - ore e weolthy one - your obligotiooe erl ca 
both counts groator. 'fat, when our country end its iottitutio4s ere in seriouo 
jeopardy, you Abdicated, :with the rest of the eastern intellectual comounity. 

A president has been gunned down in broad daylight on t.. etroete of an 
American city snd zone/pied to history with tht dubious epitaph of wh0, reolonohlo 
men can bt bent coaeiler a dubious inouest, by the eovernmoit th:t cams into 
dominion by that murder elope. At least %brae times you ewes, to my %ocoleDge, 
offered the op ertunity of eseumine the burden of a reeponsiblyopublieher. At least 
three times you failed your charge. 

LeooTauvoge, s respected end competent writer, author of one of the first too 
books on the .,abject, was under 000treet to you. hie cos then a suocoos:41 hook 
ebresd. 3econsee you would not publish critiaien 	taa oovernmont Oa ttie ieooe, 
you retreated from your contrectuel obligetion. 

In October 1965, on invitation, I submitted my firat book on till!: eobjsct, 
qtrfEWA3as THE BIPUFT ON THZ elleekei OePOPT. Until recently it was tho only book to 
restact itself virtually 10e% to the eVidence of toe Commission that Inveli,lotei Ito 
zeport. I was not told that you dia eon li rn tha book, that it wee e bed one (as its 
-sueeo-uent history olde Oieptored), but that you publish only establiAted 
authors. reed I comment on that universal opplicetion of this unique concept oould 
dc,  to the publishing ioeuetry -one to you 

r.hen the field promieed profit, you oontrected for a book of revel foomat 
by s women of undoubted competenoe, Veggie Fieldo, of California. In  the most u4-
monly fashion, you sneaked away from teat one. 

Consistent with this history is your subseouent record. ey the and of 1987, 
there remained in th1 minds of rational people little doubt that the aoaTluoions 
of the goveonment in its Whiteeeshing non-investigation of this most eeful crime 
were entirely ontenetle. Josiah Thompocn produced a Skilled blend of literary 
thievery end wilatel error touted into a work of criticism when it io, in reality, 
a formula for getting the governmcat off the hook, for showine it the concessions 
it oust make while insisting WI its tibei4 c000lonions, for perpatuDtion of the 
monstat lio thot is o aetionsl diohonor. Simulteneottely he diessmoOtthes himself 
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from toe he terms "critics'. and defends the indefensible, the notorious inveati-
sentare, by cord an by emeseica. Eis ie a *Amok of desiened dinhnerety nr conettniete 
ieeerenee. Yem seem pecud to be its distributor. Here you fine your ereeer piece 
on thl:: meet vital issue of our lived. 

But not here alone, for now you vend the verbal vomit of en export from 
Britain thet intends our country as well es the Hessians. You purvey as n book the 
pamphlet that is 5 esregreph-by-peregranh reprint of o megeziee ertiele entitled 
eettee The eosessinetion". Aside fel= the cost, the major difee:eence is In the 
eeeesty of the subtitle ol! your ereseetetieu, "A Positive Aenreisel of the Werren 
noeert", Ceareuely lesdee as It is, this diluted,-wermed-over miletneet of a "book" 
re hard pressed to devote two pages to a cbeptel. 

And it is anything out an "eereisel of the 51treen isport". It is, rive for the 
ihrbee sebtitlo ( din 	hear tua word "scevenger"7;, e work of conspicuous eyeophancy, 
ae unendlee elandor of thoee who se- % tee reeeptume of the netionel honor; and it is 
by en ceoloey for a man who has not the kidney to face me, on his work or mine, in 
any fOrum of his chasing. 

Indeed, despite his breve but zinir;!ly false front, free the internel evidence 
of the scrivoning of the eminence, he in without the means of mekine an spereisel of 
the eerren Report for be either is not peer-of:zed of its alleged hr.:flattop ins, the 26 
volumes of - het for leek of a proper word in the lengusge is termed "evidence", or 
worse, it is beyond his comprehension, outside his understanding, exceeding sees-his 
oepseity in limited arithmetic. 

If you can face it, 1 invite you to oven -r. Sparrow's! "book' so well suited 
to hie neee to peep 2. Here you will rind this sentence: 

"!he velem°e taken by the Commieeioa wee pubaished in twenty-six volumes, 
half of them mnsIstine of phetogrcnhs end other ezhibete." "Pith the first 15 of the 
2e dev,ted entirely to steetieene" relieved by to sieele p1.7tere, this is entree in 

nember e? in bulk. 

It le, in fact, generous to ooneider that the eminent warden of All eaints 
hes.utdortoken to "eepretse" the Tureen Haport without nerving the evidence without w 
which be cenAot ep-raise it. The alteenetive is less complimentary. This gruesene leek 
of :eete:leepee of these 26 eeltmeeri t further ileutreta! by Mr. Sparrow's direct 
revierietion of en seThrrly non-existent witness. As s meecruee of the leteggity with 
whf7iS you havo tiefi 	you that I iefrmed him in erlting that tears wee no female 
clerk from the Irviag Sport Shop who teetifiei (page 16i; in advance of gable: nation 

of the "book". Is undountel by sex for as unable to discr/mlnetejes he is by lace end 

reality, your exalted author, learned lickspittle that he is, Writes: 

"In feet, the  clerk war awemon, and all she avid about seeieg es ale ees 
that she coeli not eemember hie ever beteg in the shop." 

That th lest pert of the sentence is a can-sequetur is one ot the minor blights 
of the tame. it is precisely the point that this was not end could not hove been tee 
?eel Lee 1=erwey i;eeeld who wee et the gun shop but a deliberete counterfeit wheel 

dubhed the !'e1ee esweld. 

However, because it is en-event that ex. ;narrow is here to baenstorm, heving, 

incongruously, made his first appearance on NBC, now owner of eandomfleuee (when hes 
work was entirely unknown and unadvertised, a new merchlenditing concept, if whet is 

marcheaMsed its printed work:, which I 4o not for one moment believe) i encourage 

you not to dispatch bin to Dells!, Thera man prize theft manhood end Dikal Dweyne 

Ryder, wheat- testimony (volume 11, pp. 224fr) is quoted, lives. 
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o .1r. Sparrow cannot "sppraise" the ";arron deport because he either aces 

not havo or does not un1erst - id tb' "avi'ence" from which it all-gadly derives, 

4  It' 'C: tba f7hoicci to ynu. 

'Stot, than, alit ho end loss he "mparsisel 111,10aa ate naaa him en' those 

less fortunate, who read him, will conclude that tit 13 the "critics", whoahe 

slanders se "demanologiets". But how much better can be do that, se5umina this 

were, really, his intents 

(n tags 13 he s- ye of my Looks, 11,7r. 7,elebgag has publIshed three". tiow it 

haaaena thet I heat. detected n single difference between the oar-vecene-hand 

magazine article T51 your retreading. hat nne/is dasigoeted "Selected Reading 

List" (pegs 76), wee on 7ateember 14 designated, -rhe followina are among the boals 

and periodicals consulted 1.7 Mr. E!.perroar. Although it is entirely unreloteum here, 

11: ,Ithor form, his bibliography inaladen "Uscaird". Here, also, is my fire*, tech.  

=17, impaoperly listed n3 having bean tubliahad by nell, which reprinted it. Now 

it hapaant tbmt before this explanation of allot neptaned to tbo ariOieh 

was written (to consider Sparrow is to know anat hapaened to Britannia), i had 'sritten 

and probably already published four books. Certainly if Mr. Sparrow's sources are 

more orittnal than Jar. hompenn's (end they could hardly be lees eo), if he knew 

mount to responaikly unite that I "Pent to deaorleans to seise in the Investigation", 

he 'anew that on ceing interviewed there, following my testimony hafora the grand 

jury, I announced that my fourth ba)k bee been completed prior to this appearance. 

But ohat kind of "appraisal" oan be made by a "scholar" of the writing of a 

men to ahem he 0-edite 7% of his publicly-known output when he pretends in his 

can bibliography knowledge of but Wi "Aparaisal", clearly, war neither 'Sr. Sparrow's 

intone nor result. he ie A proteeendlea, mo-tiveten by malice ond unOeterred by 

ianeaenoe. To regern the "seholorshil of tha warden of All Sainte ie to lament 

for UxfordI 

15 common with those of his ilk who Clad femo end profit in blind apology 

for 'that cAnnnt be justified, Mr. otexaow dart not confront von that -reaction of 

my work with which he sweets acquaintanae. Ilia is the standard device of the 

forked-tongue literati -Aso fashion inatant evidence with a flip of the f.ange. His 

chatter thst prattode the confrontation with my writing is decatively headed 

"Lens and 7:eisberg". Begint•ing with an unalloyed lie and unabashed b
y his new 

ceaantt :f  prnnf (the Rerren latort is proved to ba right .acause
 it rays it 1a), 

with no morl'etter on hir falsehoca taark he laltozea 	ie none), he finds it 

pea:Atli? to adareas me it but rert or a single paragraph. -asps, or elsewte
raa he does 

not on a stnols occasion mention tee caosidezeble taluma of evidence
 I do cr gent, 

all cited by the official source. instead, Le tills u lie about ;al.,
 sinGle ona army 

books that he mentions, saying I "content" myself "with o ceaselesa 
email-lire of ftetork 

cal questions". Ins aired by this emb2111aelmaPof Ananias, he blond: s
till another lie 

with still another concett; 

"Mr. Lane and Mr. Weisberg nnva therefore adopted s aeLhod of
 controveret that des 

does not expose them to direct refutation: they offer no connected e
loonnt of Whet 

they think occured". 

Any sensible chil- wbo bee read aaTE:VikaU here cannot but conclude t
hat Mr. 

Steasow bee %wither the .6 vole es re_tr eta understanding, for 
my account is quite 

extlicit. It says that Catola nee fonmea, thot the Gommisaion proved
 he shot no 

one, that it had irrefUtoble pro-;f of the existence of a cawapiracy(s
t,.cifiod), 

and that each of its conclusions is invalidated by its can bes
t eyiaence. 

Now it hen-nano that the explicit annaluaien of my book it.  that the ex
pected 

lob ben not been done and etila most be, .ntirely in public and pref
erably by ,:ongress, 

a , %which the :;scion 
I did not set out to either exculpate pew 11 0 	 did for me while 
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brazenly misrepresenting its reduodoot proofs) or to solve the crime (Which I 

rngnrd as a responsibility zocioty as.d ,00veooneot conoot delegate). But had I 

intorden to emiebliEh the irotoceace of the oordered accused, Is it uocoso,try for 

me tc orove oho die com it the crioeh to prove he Uidn't. 	:hit philosophy ' 

to orevoll is low co Logic, wbidg any accused over be set. frog. 

I cannot Break for Britain (slay more, 1 hope, than Mr. Sparrow), but I 

con insist thu* this anus not obtain in the 'Iaited :ototes. 	-aVOZO6 it DS 
eorinuo oriticism, as hira46:4.3 nrotor, with your benevolence., doeo, io to ondorlioe 

his philosophy that one 	
1 

rye thougotptoioloo:, with Hitler ood to emoholizo 

thrt the pomition of our gotEnment eod its apologists put uo betweon XXXIAZ 

Germany 1934 and Orwell 1984. 

In any oveht, Mo. Sotrrowt o deaie;notion of this chapter e' "Lone end 

loOoberg" is un to his high,ot utondoro cf iotelloctual cod  ittorary hosoty. 

it 

 

has nothing; of ileioborg but fleeting oilroprosautatioa eho. Iles taut ool 

not edoldental 04114 are no loaf monotroua for thoix brevity. 

With the bravery of a gang of yore attacking un urthritio octogonarian, 

this letrned eminence eactaws confrontotion with those he tsoalls with inpunity 

end slanders with your ooncivance. He will nor. coniront ms in 4hohs!o ho:ore on 

audience of his peers, nor ta ,u 1 d he in writing in the initial vehiclo for his 

debarment of the intellect that you commerciolizt for him. tla 13 the literary 

night-sneak, the more contemptible for his cowardice. However, if you think 

otherwise, may I invite you to er angp a confrontation, verbally or in orating. 

1 need no notice, i need only his oritiag, for thot is more than enough. Tt is 

r fitting oonumeat to this .empty !shell of s own who has onlo hho 'oeerd col the 

trourers $s  as a claim to moahood. Think ycu that one who iovoatz oltnesoes to 

oulte directly, who doesn't hove the "eviderls' he n oporaisoz", t:cosn't noleo-

stsnd it, or both, dare face those of is who, hitherto untmoon, have ascumed the 

abandoned burden or the intellectuals of refhowni 

I =tad produce a menueoript analysing his toico ito 'tooth, hon,  etly 

end thoroughly dotumooted, in a sear, oL wook. Phis, oa he wall ka000, 1 nnother 

reeeon he will stab In the bedk but not look int the eye. I sport you that, for 

you wilt, I trust, come to be sufficiently sshond 141-14 thet writing on the 

astesenntion and its rake investigation thtt Was moor intended to be ern iavesti-

8Ption you have ohosen as ynur porsonal contribution to the provolonct of freedom 

and tho viability of our aoolety. I coaolude eith tho quototion of what I bslieve 

you wil' find tho grossest libel thot you are now distributing. 

As he con..vt pretend to examine my 
LBOWS, eo the depravity of his deliberate 
with Masten and his strange beliefs with 
adaltinuel look ut your Iroduct,proy open 

wri tiag save by diehoneut lumping ith 
defamation drives him to bracket mw 
mine. If you c,n boar but a tingle 
it to page 21. Hera you will r-ad: 

"At the BMUS time, 	ys tC.. .inaatano there woe Qn fOnt a 000soirecy to 

rill the President, the parties to which incluied one of too Proildont's slots, 

Ken. O'Donnell...4n essentials the plot i._ the same as that postulated by ';seers. 

Lane and Weisberg...." 

while 1 freely grant that Yr. Zototon hos suooeedad in what I would have 

tbought beyoad the capacity of urn in dtttning the Dellat police, hio c
onneots 

are in no sense ,aloe. There is nothiog in either zy writing or my AfatAing toot 

even one as lacking in honesty oT tlocnoT as yoar British inport can Math his 

own peculiar sickness of min* oxi.qoppijaiery of intellect torture into anything 

esen remotely aporoximatiag tole. l; isu deliberite, JAlicious libel in An i
ch 

yen, as distributor; share respozoibility. 
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thot, is the kind of b;-It on tug oorder of ta Onaricon pr—ident 
Poroloo Zpluse and BenLett Cerf rill ;Wallah, distribute,promote or os:xvoi.,te 
ttsmeeivia 	Not those tint 	the 1.1:very oz tho aotiotul htttr 
intoolritt forfoited in those* ot ton greet 2ceadsla oat trotodios ttoL folio ied 
the worse ere ce 	ourder 	Octthoo. 	loasotatita io toaaJt 
confession of error. 

We presume the fallibility of man and govornmoot. Out eatito oethnoism 
cf joatice 	/It-oil:cote.] on tho certainty that the most exaltal ototg az, Lno 
judo's, inovitsbly will err. Ihoso who substitute hate for tholohtfailo to 
roelize toot it is in th tectlfication cf error test gov ,rolotottoorn trust 
sad tiros stroto. If courts can 9m4 do err insldt tit scheme ce orgoulzed tio.1 
r °need justice, is thc.rz soy tosaumption that en ez portilproteediog of on- 
eheckod tad uncontrolled homtne loitino the 	58 t11471-ci,7 be orcouna to- 
error, es 	ink, this woo th it intootO 

I ladtors yc on tai e funlaoentol of too iscoarttic belief because it 
le foreign to the understanding and oritino of the moo 40;311101100011016112 you 
bays just, with onneninuout ouctees, begun td present to your countrymen as 
its exponent tnd chemtton. 	ws 	 thtt his etpeerance on tire Today 
*low, VW: notion's top morniog 7 bookiao that it ao com3e:t1y tc..ILicd those 
eho trite wiLti eaturocy on this subject - the atom of the o 'oar of Hoodto touoe- 
in mere coinoidence -ono both the ,:nd 4-o3,: the bozinning4 I 	 ;.Tong, I:Lc; I do 
not. How ramevkable it is that this unsnoo4,.od work is .so heavily orompted 
before it is on sole, n new melee novice, selling a book tUtt cannot be toutht. 
It ant the deception of the London Times Literary .up ;lament, there it first 
Asoecratod Guttonburg, thorn 	one Dined oe 	::;rociel titicle rotter 	d 
"book; cud whore it :torviad un the vohiclo :tar port of tht pocoarotion for the 
mooing politicel osoasoiaotion of Robert 	ody, art more 000teutivt tOtt too 
purpose co: the book II to justify the media attention to thz hefrocked fink 
boss reel omrp000 is to befoul the mina, not to aell this mode that fa 
leas then a restectoble owoOdlot. How further raxtricable is its timing, to 
aMinuids 	 sch02,,IF4 hobin,iuL a tilLo tip 	tota uoiscat, 	ttieh it 
aorvoo es attl, onoFt7cl'in tho ootiose cautoigo to ca[Auxt the oil:Or: of the 
judges In advance end V3 corrupt tli those *no oight sit on the jury. 

And hoz romioiecent all of it is or the rotten stomata of the CIo 
proptitution of the other end of mc:holarship, the stuuents. Duly whoa you . 
underateoO 	dietreso of the. .;ova .LwakiA.eta iute:Olig0000 61715 	t4i stajtct 
con too bch41. 	 hoN ent.ix;=iv ern3i2•tent with thotr Le6d 
present effortriVO4ehqlf, whether or aoc it in of this LospOrttlon, vhstbon to 
not it it to totolotizet, or he thin Introit. 

'Mont rhoso prooaccuption centers on acoottabilittr or profit mrly find it 
lif2Ioult to understand, but this :'.Terries me greatly and I us oriznd by tt rehon-
sion for our TWOure, our imoodiate future, as I am troubled ht our rreSent. I hope 
it is lest difficult to coacoivo tb. t aiz.ply by beint; born here I nOeritod 
bonefits IOW tut ne in lifelono debt I acknoololoe ono assumt out aetk to 
meet with to, loagtst awys.and shortest tughts on which mon con aurvive-ehortoo 
niOthta and lonotr days than four years ego I could imagine possible. Your venture 
ti,mil(t 

 

no the little sloet 1 woult hove had had it come to hr- the ooneot of my 
latox retiring. oftes two t_L 	aourn in ,:hdoh my aiad 	!uiP sves coon 
exo elvrie 	ponderit„; the Ilittra'AC 4Z!- nine of this thing untn rhilb too 
ore no onosged, I had to aqi;o tut a• rite yto. E beliove I owe it to you -os 
mums as to my,:oaf end tEot wo both ore t tine of writing ono reading to ooda - 
thing mom 'molt:tont then either of us. 

.'cud now tact ,sin, hard pact of tta oloter's day it bare. I  07S It 

brings a little 117ht to you, too. 
ginaeroly, 


